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Sub: Newspaper Advertisement -Notice to Shareholders for 33rd Annual General Meeting 

to be held on September 16, 2021. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In compliance with Regulations 30 and 47 read with Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015, we hereby enclose copies of the newspaper 
advertisement published in Business Standard (English) and Mumbai Lakshdeep (Marathi), in 
compliance with Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and 
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, intimating that 33rd Annual General Meeting of the 
Company will be held on Thursday, September 16, 2021 at 4:00 p.m. (IST) through Video 
Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you. 

Yours truly, 

FOR MITSU CHEM PLAST LIMITED 
OF 

“pees Wh Qua ® 

Drishti Thakker 

Compliance Officer 
Encl: as above 
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2 THE SMART INVESTOR 

EV shift a near-term threat to 
valuation of 2-wheeler firms 
Brokerages say TVS, Hero and Bajaj a areata —- risk than Eicher Motors 

SHALLY SETH MOHILE 

Mumbai, 16 August 

(ICE)-powered two-wheelers to electric 

vehicles (EVs) will adversely impact con- 

ventional companies and weigh on their vol- 
umes. This, in turn, will impact their valuation, 
said analysts. And, the threat is more near term 
for two-wheeler makers than for passenger 
vehicle makers, the analysts added. 

The analysts’ warning comes a day after Ola 
Electric’s formal entry into India’s competitive 
two-wheeler market with the S1. The recent cor- 
rection in the stock prices of these firms, includ- 
ing Monday’s fall, indicates that the Street has 
factored in the shift, but the stocks could slide 
further if the Ola S1’s bookings translate into 
brisk volumes, they said. 

Two-wheeler electrification is likely to 
pickup with policy thrust and electric scooter 
launches lined up by pure electric companies 
and conventional manufacturers. 

With prices starting from %99,999 (excluding 
state government incentives, registration fee, 
and insurance cost), the Bhavish Aggarwal- 
founded firm undercuts its rivals. For instance, 
its starting price of $85,000 in Delhi (because of 
subsidies) is cheaper than the TVS iQube (#1.01 

lakh), Bajaj Chetak (%1.42 lakh) and the Ather 

A50 (starting at %1.13 lakh). 

Some brokerages have already started down- 
grading two-wheeler manufacturers’ stocks and 
those of their suppliers. According to Aditya 
Makharia, vice-president of equity research at 
HDFC Securities, as EVs become mainstream 
the terminal growth assumptions for two- 
wheelers are at a risk as the threat is more near 
term (over the next 3-5 years). 

Thus, the second stage DCF (discounted cash 

flow) assumptions will be at risk for the incum- 

bents. “Based on our sensitivity analysis of Hero 

T he shift from internal combustion engine    TOP ene AMONG 
2-\WHEELER COMPANIES 
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MotoCorp, if we assume lower growth rates from 
the second stage onwards, the impact on the 
stock values will be between 15-25 per cent,” he 
wrote in a research note. 

HDFC Securities has downgraded Hero 
MotoCorp and Endurance Technologies stocks 
to “add”, and has a “reduce” rating on Eicher 
Motors. It has a “buy” on Bajaj Auto because of 
its export presence. 

Others echoed this view. “EV concerns will 
likely remain an overhang on (valuation) mul- 

tiples of TVS, Hero MotoCorp, and Bajaj Auto 
while Eicher Motors (Royal Enfield) should be 

less impacted with its presence in premium 
cruiser motorcycles,” wrote Nitij Mangal, analyst 
at Jefferies Equity Research. TVS has the highest 
exposure to scooters among listed two-wheeler 
makers. Scooters account for 30 per cent of sales 
for TVS and 8 per cent for Hero MotoCorp. 

An analyst at another brokerage said the 
Street has already factored in the disruption 
ahead. As a result, stock prices of most com- 
panies including Hero MotoCorp, Bajaj Auto, 

  

and TVS Motor have corrected by an average 5- 
10 per cent since Ola Electric announced that it 
saw booking of over 100,000 units within 24 
hours. 

Hero MotoCorp has taken the biggest beating 
because of its high dependence on the domestic 
market and two-wheelers. TVS and Bajaj Auto 
are relatively less impacted because of exports 
and presence in the three-wheeler segment, he 
said. “Valuations are likely to take a further hit 
if Ola scooter performs well and the bookings 
translate into brisk volumes,” he said. 

According to media reports, the last val- 
uation of Ola Electric was about $3 billion or 
%22,500 crore, which is a stone’s throw from TVS 
Motor’s latest market capitalisation of 325,574 
crore. 

Hero MotoCorp, however, is much ahead at 
%54,930 crore, while Eicher and Bajaj are way 
ahead at %68,300 crore and 21.08 trillion, respec- 
tively. If things work out in Ola's favour, it could 
displace some of its peers given the high investor 
interest in the electric vehicle space. 

  

Ruchi Soya gets Sebi nod for FPO: Reports 

MUMBAI | TUESDAY, 17 AUGUST 2021 Business Standard 

  

SUNDAR SETHURAMAN 

Mumbai, 16 August 

Ruchi Soya on Monday got market 
regulator Securities and Exchange 
Board of India’s (Sebi) approval for 

its 4,300 crore follow on public offer 
(FPO), according to reports. 

The company had filed its draft 

documents with the markets regu- 
lator in June this year for an FPO. 

According to its draft documents, 
the issue’s net proceeds will be uti- 
lised to repay its borrowings and 
fund incremental working capital 
requirements. 

The company also wants to meet 
Sebi's minimum public shareholder 

norms. According to the regulator’s 
norms, a listed entity should have at 
least 25 per cent minimum public 
shareholding. 

The company has time until 
December 2022 to dilute its stake to 
75 per cent. As of June 2021, promot- 

ers hold a 98.90 per cent stake in the 
company. 

Patanjali Ayurveda had acquired 
the company in 2019 through the 
insolvency process. Ruchi Soya is one 
of the largest FMCG companies in 
the Indian edible oil sector. And pri- 
marily operates in the business of 
processing of oilseeds, refining 
edible, and manufacturing soya pro- 
ducts.   

Income below exemption limit? 
File tax return, nonetheless 
BINDISHA SARANG 

Filing income-tax return (ITR) 

becomes mandatory only 
when a person’s taxable 
income exceeds the basic 
exemption limit of %2.5 lakh in 
a financial year. However, for 
a variety of reasons, it is advis- 
able to file a tax return, even 
when your taxable income is 
lower than this threshold. 

According to Aditya 
Chopra, managing partner, 
Victoriam Legalis - Advocates 
& Solicitors, “Filing of ITRisa 
best practice one should 
adhere to, even if one does not 
havea positive incomeina 
particular financial year.” 

ITR as proof of income: 
Salaried employees receive 
Form 16 from their employers, 
which they can use as proof of 
income. 

Says Gopal Bohra, partner, 
N.A. Shah Associates: “The self- 
employed don’t have Form 16. 
The ITR serves as an authentic 
proof ofincome forthem.” 

Over the past year, many 
people have lost their jobs, 
turned into freelancers, or 
become self-employed. Such 
individuals must file their ITR, 
even iftheirincome 
does not exceed the 
basic exemption limit. 

To claim losses: 
Those who have sus- 

tained a loss during a 
financial year will only 
be able to set it off if 

  

YOUR 

WHEN TAX 
FILING 
BECOMES 
MANDATORY 
™ Ifthe taxpayer has paid 

electricity bill of 1 lakh or 

more 

™ Spent ®2 lakh or more on 
foreign travel 

™ Deposited more than #1 crore 
in bank current accounts 

™ If certain transactions of the 
taxpayer get reported under 
the annual information 
statement (AIS) 

™ Certain persons, authorities, 

  

regulators, and financial 

institutions are obliged to 

report transactions above a 

specified limit, as notified by 

the government, through 

the AIS 

™ These transactions include 

purchase of jewellery, 

bullion, shares, cash 

deposit, credit card 

payments, etc 

Source: AGSM Advisory 

  

department, you will only 
receive it if you have filed your 
tax return. 

Says Kapil Rana, founder 
and chairman, HostBooks: 
“Sometimes, a person has 
income which is not taxable, 
or is exempt from tax. Tax 
deducted at source (TDS) gets 

deducted from his income 
nonetheless. It is mandatory 
for such a person to file his tax 
return to receive his refund 

fromthe 
department.” 

Consider the 
example of aperson 
whose total gross 
income from various 
sources exceeds 22.5 
lakh. However, he 
makes tax-saving 
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they file an ITR. investmentsinsucha 
Says Chopra: “The _MONEY manner that his net 

loss claimed by filing income falls below 
of ITR ina particular financial 
year can be carried forward 
and adjusted against 
subsequent years’ positive 
income. This can reduce the 
assessee’s net tax liability 
considerably in those years.” 

ITR must be filed before 
the due date to avail of this 
benefit. 

To claim tax refund: If 
you are entitled to a refund 
from the income-tax (I-T) 

the minimum exemption 
limit. Such a person must, 
however, file his tax return if 

he wants TDS to be refunded. 

Rana adds that those 

investments must be in 

instruments that qualify for 
tax deduction under one 

provision of the I-T Act or 
the other. 

For loan approval: If you 
wish to apply for a loan or a 
credit card, you must file your     

ITR. 

Says Naveen Wadhwa, 
deputy general manager, 
Taxmann: “Banks and 
financial institutions 
require a copy of the ITR to 
check the applicant’s 
eligibility and ensure the 
safety of their principal. The 
ITR establishes the 
applicant’s financial status.” 

Bohra adds that banks and 
financial institutions ask for 
ITR of the past three years to 
ascertain an applicant’s take- 
home salary. 

If you possess foreign 
assets: A person who owns 
foreign assets must 
mandatorily file his ITR. 

Says Rahul Agarwala, 
chartered accountant and 
business partner, AGSM 
Advisory: “An individual who 
is a resident of India must file 
his ITR if he has any asset or 
financial interest in an entity 
located outside India. He 
must do so even if his income 
is zero.” 

Finally, most countries 
demand the ITR before they 
approve a person’s visa 
application. They use it to 
determine his financial 
position and credibility. So, 
filing a tax return becomes 
important even if you wish to 
go abroad. 

  

  

2) Government of Kerala 

Published Tenders from 09-08-2021 to 15-08-2021 

  

Department of Electrical Inspectorate 

ender ID: 2021_CEI_434231_1 * Chief Electrical Inspector * 
Decade Resistance Box * Closing Date: 24-Aug-2021 * PAC: 
Rs500000   
ender ID: 2021_CEI_434156_1 * Chief Electrical Inspector * 

t Transformer Testing Kit * Closing Date: 23-Aug-2021 
PAC: Rs3600000 
ender ID: 2021_CEI_434165_1 * Chief Electrical Inspector * 
ingle Phase Relay test Kit * Closing Date: 23-Aug-2021 * 
AC: Rs900000 
ender ID: 2021_CEI_428163_2 * Chief Electrical Inspector * 
ence Energiser testing arrangement * Closing Date: 23-Aug- 

2021 * PAC: Rs1200000 
Directorate of Fisheries 

ender ID: 2021_FISHR_432350_1 * Deputy Director of 
isheries, Kollam * Supply and Providing FRP coating of 
oncrete Larval Rearing * Closing Date: 25-Aug-2021 * PAC: 
Rs874800 

  

  

  

   
       

     
    

    

    

eS rEm me) bles 

ender ID: 2021 KP 432368_1 * Director * Purchase of 
TIR for RFSL, Thrissur * Closing Date: 13-Sep-2021 * PAC: 
s2500000 

      

    
    

Kerala Public Service Commission 

ender ID: 2021_PSC_430703_1 * Secretary * SUPPLY OF 
PSC BULLETIN SPECIAL ISSUE * Closing Date: 18-Aug- 
2021 * PAC: Rs1270000 

Visit 

     

  

https ://etenders .kerala.go v.infor more details. 

Ro.No:09-15/Aug/2021/PRD/(N)11       

NOTICE is hereby given that the 27!) Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Rossell India Limited (the Company) will be held on Thursday, 9tn September, 

2021 at 2:00 P.M. (IST) through Video Conference (VC)/ Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) facility without physical presence of Members at a common 

venue, in compliance with the General Circular No. 02/2021 of dated 13th January, 2021 read with paragraphs 3 & 4 of General Circular No. 20/2020 of 
dated 5th May, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) read with SEBI Circular dated 15th January, 2021 and Circular dated 12th May, 

ROSSELL INDIA LIMITED 
CIN: L01132WB1994PLC063513 

Registered Office: Jindal Towers, Block ‘B’, 4th Floor, 21/1A/3, Darga Road, Kolkata - 700 017 

Phone : 033 4061 6069 | Website: www.rossellindia.com, e-mail: corporate @rosselltea.com 

NOTICE OF 27th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING   

2020 issued in this regard. 

In terms of the MCA and SEBI Circulars, the Company has completed dispatch of Notice of the AGM and Annual Report of the Company, inter-alia, 
containing the Audited Standalone and Audited Consolidated Financial Statements and other Statutory Reports thereon for the Financial Year ended 

318t March, 2021 on 14th August, 2021 through electronic mode only to those Members, whose e-mail ID is registered with the Company/ Registrar and 

Share Transfer Agent (RTA) or Depository Participants(s). Members may kindly note that the requirement of sending physical copies of the AGM Notice 
has been dispensed with vide the aforesaid MCA and SEBI circulars. 

The aforesaid documents are also available at the website of the Company at www.rossellindia.com and the website of the Stock Exchanges i.e. 

www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.com and www.cse-india.com as well as the website of the National Securities Depository Limited   
(NSDL), namely, https: /Iwww.evoting.nsdl.com. 

Instruction for Remote E-voting and E-voting during the AGM 

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Act read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended, 
Regulation 44 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, General Circulars issued by the MCA on 5th May, 2020 and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings 

(SS-2 ) issued by the Institute of the Company Secretaries of India (ICSI), the Members are provided with the facility to cast their votes on all resolutions 

set forth in the Notice of the AGM using electronic voting system (Remote e-Voting), provided by NSDL. 
The Remote e-Voting period commences on Monday, 6th September, 2021 (9:00 a.m. IST) and ends on Wednesday, 

sth September, 2021 (5:00 p.m. IST). During this period, Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form as on 

Wednesday, 18t September, 2021 i.e. the cut-off date, may cast their votes electronically. The e-Voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting 
thereafter. Those Members, who will be present in the AGM through VC / OAVM facility and have not cast their votes on the Resolutions through Remote 

e-Voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be eligible fo vote through e-Voting system during the AGM. The Members who have cast their 

votes by Remote e-Voting prior to the AGM may also attend/participate in the AGM through VC / OAVM facility but shall not be entitled to cast their votes 
again. Detailed procedure for Remote e-Voting / e-Voting is provided in the Notice of the AGM. 

In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available 

1800-1020-990 and 1800 22 4430 or send a request at or contact at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on Toll Free No. - 

Mr. Amit Vishal, Senior Manager, NSDL / Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Manager, NSDL, at evoting@nsdl.co.in. 

Members holding shares in physical mode who have not yet registered/updated their mail IDs, are requested to update the same by emailing the 

scanned copies of Signed request letter mentioning name, address, folio no. mobile no. and e-mail |D of Member, along with scanned copy of share 
certificate (Front and back), Self-attested PAN card, Self-attested copy of address proof at - rta@cbmsl.com / ranarc@cbmsl.co / 

corporate@rosselltea.com. Members holding shares in dematerialized mode are requested to register/update their e-mail ID with the relevant 

  

PREMIER ENERGY AND INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 
CIN:L45201TN1988PLC015521 

Ground Floor, Tangy Apartments, 34 Dr P V Cherian Road, Egmore, 60008. 

Email premierinfra@gmail.com Ph: 28270041 Website: www.premierenergy.in 

Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended 30" June, 2021 
  

Consolidated Rs. In lacs   

  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

SI. Particulars Quarter Ending | Year Ended | Quarter Ending 

No. 30.06.2021 | 31.03.2021 | 30.06.2020 

Unaudited Audited | Unaudited 

1 | Total Income from operations - 63.23 - 

2 | Net Loss before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items (71.57) (258.85) (72.89) 

3 | Net Loss before Tax after Exceptional and Extraordinary items (71.57) (258.85) (72.89) 

4 | Net Loss for the period after Tax (after Exceptional / Extraordinary Items) (71.57) (252.95) (72.89) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income (71.57) (252.95) (72.89) 

6 | Equity Capital 4135.01 4,135.01 4135.01 

7 __| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as per Last audited Balance Sheet (439.74) 

8 | Eamings per share (of Rs. 10/) for continuing and discontinued operations) 

Basic (0.17) (0.61) (0.18) 

Diluted (0.17) (0.61) (0.18) 

Standalone Rs. In lacs 

1 | Total Income from operations - 63.23 - 

2 | Net Loss before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items (65.12) (213.15) (67.57) 

3 | Net Loss before Tax, Exceptional and Extraordinary items (65.12) (213.15) (67.57) 

4 | Net Loss for the period after Tax (after Exceptional / Extraordinary Items) (65.12) (213.09) (67.57) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income (65.12) (213.09) (67.57) 

6 | Equity Capital 4135.01 4,135.01 4135.01 

7 _| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as per Last audited Balance Sheet (1,060.41) 

8 | Eamings per share (of Rs. 10/) for continuing and discontinued operations 

Basic (0.16) (0.52) (0.16) 

Diluted (0.16) (0.52) (0.16)       

  
Note: The above is an extract of detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2021 which is 
available in the company's website: www.premierenergy.in 

For PREMIER ENERGY AND INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED 

  
  

Zo 

Date : 17.08.2021 

Place : Kolkata   Depository Participants with whom they maintain their Demat Accounts. 
For Rossell India Limited 

N K Khurana 
Director (Finance) and Company Secretary 

Place : Chennai 
Date : August 14, 2021     K N Narayanan 

Director 
DIN: 01543391 
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Mitsu CIN: L25111MH1988PLC048925 

(> MITSU CHEM PLAST LIMITED 
  

\ DISH TV INDIA LIMITED disntv) | @ 

  
Regd. Office: 329, Gala Complex, 3rd Floor, Din Dayal Upadhyay Marg, 

Mulund (W),Mumbai - 400 080. 
Email: investor@mitsuchem.com; Phone No: 022-2592 0055. 

Notice is hereby given that the 33rd Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the Members of the 

Company will be held on Thursday, September 16, 2021 at 4.00 p.m. IST through Video 

Conferencing (“VC”) or Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”). 
In view of the continuing COVID-19 pandemic, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA) has 

vide its circular dated May 5, 2020 read with circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, 

June 15, 2020, September 28, 2020, December 31, 2020 and June 23, 2021 (collectively 

referred to as ‘MCA Circulars’) and Securities Exchange Board of India vide its circular 
dated May 12, 2020 and January 15, 2021 (hereafter referred to as ‘SEBI Circulars’) 

permitted the holding of AGM through VC or OAVM, without the physical presence of the 
members at a common venue. In compliance with these circulars and the relevant 

provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the AGM of the members of the Company will be held 

through VC/OAVM. 

The Notice of the AGM along with the Annual Report 2020-21 is being sent only by 

electronic mode to those Members whose email addresses are registered with the 

Company/ Registrar & Share Transfer Agent (“R&T Agent”) / Depositories in accordance 
with the aforesaid MCA circulars and SEBI circulars. The Notice of the AGM and Annual 
Report of the Company for the financial year 2020-21 will also be available on the 

Company’s website at www.mitsuchem.com and on the website of BSE Ltd at 

www.bseindia.com. 

Members can attend and participate in the AGM through the VC/OAVM facility only. The 
instructions for joining the AGM are provided in the Notice of the AGM. The Company is 
providing remote e-Voting facility (“remote e-Voting”) to all its Members to cast their votes 

onall resolutions which is set out in the Notice of the AGM. Members have the option to cast 

their vote on any of the resolutions using the remote e-Voting before and during the AGM. 

Detailed procedure for remote e-Voting during the AGM is provided in the Notice of the AGM. 

Members who have not updated their bank account details for receiving the dividends 

directly in their bank accounts and who have not yet registered their email addresses are 

requested to get their details registered/updated with Bigshare Services Pvt. Ltd, Registrar 

and Transfer Agent of the Company, on a temporary basis at 

https://bigshareonline.com/InvestorRegistration.aspx. 

For MITSU CHEM PLAST LIMITED 
Place: Mumbai JAGDISH DEDHIA 

CHAIRMAN AND WHOLE-TIME DIRECTOR,     

Corporate office: FC-19, Sector-16A, Noida-201 301 (U.P) 
Regd. Office: 18th Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400 013, Maharashtra 

CIN: L51909MH1988PLC287553, Tel.: 0120- 5047005/5047000, Fax: 0120-4357078 

E-mail: investorfadishd2h.com, Website: www.dishd2h.com 

Extract of statement of standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30 June 2021 (Rs. In Lacs) 
  

  

  

  

                

Particulars Standalone Consolidated 

Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended Year ended 

30.06.2021 | 31.03.2021 | 30.06.2020 } 31.03.2021) 30.06.2021} 31.03.2021) 30.06.2020) 31.03.2021 

1. Total income from operations 36,321 36,005 41,005 160,396 73,097 75,175 83,558 324,936 

2. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 74% 3,727 6,810 27,345 6,653 (19,928) 10,265 8,231 

3. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 7,496 (61,645) 6,810 (38,027) 6,653 (97,909) 10,265 (69,750) 

4. Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 5,615 (87,648) 5,516 (67,775) 4,914 (141,523) 7,454| — (118,986) 

5. Total comprehensive income for the period [comprising profit/ (loss) for the period (after tax) and other comprehensive income (after tax)] 5,615 (87,575) 5,516 (67,702) 5,134 (140,037) 7,172) — (117,032) 

6. Equity Share Capital 18,413 18,413 18,413 18,413 18,413 18,413 18,413 18,413 

7. Other Equity - - - 308,208 - - - 250,283 

8. Basic and diluted earnings per share ( for continuing and discontinued operations) of Re. 1 each (not annualised) (In Rs.) 0.29 (4.56) 0.29 (3.52) 0.26 (7.32) 0.39 (6.12) 
  

Place: Noida 

Date: 12 August   2021 

The above information is an extract of the detailed format of financial results filed by the campany with the stock exchanges under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the above financial results are available on the Stock 
Exchange websites, (www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and also on Company's website at www.dishd2h.com. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

DISH TV INDIA LIMITED 

Jawahar Lal Goel 
Chairman and Managing Director 

DIN: 00076462 
  

Date: August 16, 2021. - 
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LOST & FOUND 
Share Certificate No(s) 1559, Distinctive nos 4277034 TO 4277183 for 150 shares, under 

folio no(s) 018999 of Landmark Property Development Company Limited & OCL Iron & 

Steel Limited respectively, registered in the name of Suresh Kumar Bangur have been 

reported lost. The Investors and Members of the Stock Exchanges are hereby cautioned 

against dealing with the said shares and the board will consider issuing duplicate Share 

Certificates if no objection is received within 15 days from the date of publication of this 

Notice, either by the Company at their Registered Office or by the Registrars and Share 

Transfer Agents of the Company, C BMANAGEMENT SERVICES (P)LTD., at their Office 

at P—22, Bondel Road, Kolkata— 700 019. 

Suresh Kumar Bangur 
199, Chittaranjan Avenue, Kolkata 700006 

Place :Kolkata 

Date :16.08.2021 OC Ir nee once 

Regd. Office: 0 eel Ltd. 
Vill. Lamloi, PO Garvana 

Rajgangpur, Dist: Sundargarh 
Odisha - 770 017 

Landmark Property Development Co. Ltd. 

11th Floor, Narain Manzil, 23, Barakhamba Road 
New Delhi — 110 001   

ee 
AS Ger avara Aa are Ht, ATS srafter 
stadt arerac terhat weaideret 
a ate w.St-we, arenta( 2) faetet 
al-sitfese etfem ataradt fer, cere 
7.00: ae 28, FA 2, ate 

), FIS-¥0 00K (AGS Tax 
Seo ehy Aree 

art fer 2¥.22.2882 Tait fesht 
UGTA fasht & SEM elt, Te 

arm stadt srctacar carftar aeaicteret 
art fete %8.04.200% tate fast 
UCTAREM fasht ao sea Heft. Fas 
areqaa Soot. Saat TISeT Heit areat 

  

  

    

  

  

fe ara Stet stos Hehehe chet fetes 
CIN:L17120MH1879PLC000037 

Alautterd craters: tfac aaa, FS. wa. feat art, ders seez, Fas-v00008. 
wlohe craters: Bt-2, afar secigret Hex, TSM gat art, are, 
FAS-K000 RM. FH. :(3X)(2V GEE, THewA:(8%)(VEERVNOO’, 

3-1 :grievance_redressal_cell@bombaydyeing.com, 
aaarge: www.bombaydyeing.com 

evedl atte ada an, g-alfen a 
Gein Ae Hoard Gaat 

ao GET cara Ad are at, fe ated Sen sivs datheahin aot fefes=ar 
Teer exeal ait afore aa (sitar) TEAR, ¢ atear, 2022 Tift 
3.3.00aT. (Ta) feesistt renter (cstat) /ssT GHAI Kae ( SATSSTTA) 
Arba 9xgoar wsiies Geta aye fasarar fast aearnftar soe are. 
alfas-28 aud He 2083 (Hae) VAT APL Mal, wader 
Raaretatta sift det (feredin aiifeertgra sive feencien fered) vaca 
202% ealfia Gear Farce fata adaren wiktazsH H.20/2020 fa.4 
A, 2020 Beara ofa H.2y/2020 fe.¢ Ua, 2020, Bama ahaa 
H.86/2020 f2.23 ua, 2020 sift adereren vitarH H.02/2028 2.23 
aMant, 202% (wade uitcadh) aritt Saqhtdts sive uses ate site sfeargr 
facta feats 82.4, 2020 Csi chore wae /Tast atoms /aieeie / 
Hiss /tt/ 2020/8 sft fers 84 Sat, 2028 Tait chor wH.aet/ 
wasnt Arpt east /Hisrasin /Tt/ 2028/28 Fak aeetrear areas 
sofeaditira cde /stvedunarha aot eyegat usfiea Sore sre. 
aud fata av 2020-22 aka athe aeaa ae evedi wifes 
atefararnita Gert, 38 AS, 2028 tet acer feta avtaftar areca 
sear, carohtfa wade fad sear, charohfard upiia fade sare 

soft crate carer searea ad Gee ST Aaa $-Ae feuiferett 
Feuntten putt /afha ceva wre ferttts (Faas a eearac afar) 
He Ale Bled TAM WAN, k¥ Hiner, 2028 Tit orefact ane. Bex alec 
auitat www.bombaydyeing.com, -sra faraftcs fected fetes 
(wawedizet) www.evoting.nsdl.com, sivas fefes=ar www.bseindia.com 
aft 4saa tin weeds aim sfear faftes=at www.nseindia.com 
ATAECHE SITS BAe. 
ale ferte sata Wear, 2 atest, 202% Cail aredias waeard fear fea 
RTT AMI SHIT Aa AAT faqs feniferett fees (fate 
g-atfen) <a fage Acer wore usta gata aye fasarar faga caer Fa 
aoaret SER sre. Ta AKAM PII aie ware Ht: — 
8. Usiva gera wqe fawarer fete g-atferarha feat wfcaset g-atfen 
sores faadt bet asc. 

2. fate g-atfen arevach alsa, § atdar, 2028 Us F.800aT. IRA es 
amit 9aaR, ¢ ASR, 2028 Us GA.4.00a7. FAA Bea. 

3. fate s-alfars aa coarerdt frat usfiuaen font g-aifen gore aa 
aoaren uae fiizadrardt ate feats sata ear, 2 acer, 202% data 
Aitaa ear sett are. 

¥. SR BOT cabs UST eT fra HOS Sars ore chet sreriet srrher 
CHUA AeA ATT HRCA SAT aie Feta HATA TRA, 2 AA, 202 
Ust amano sac sacar cat evoting@nsdl.co.in at ferdt weqa 

angst sagt a creas ora oer. aerfa ae apteft cart g-atforepitar 
Tdi agdia ae sera IM wart Aa Gvararét warn faa 
aRaradt J WeaaS STATA. 

GQ. Weert Brat ale ware ar: — 
a. ¢ Ua, 2028 Us as.4.00g1. Tat Tvasiuagn fate g-alforrga 
ag eft Sgt. FaeIMT staat fectet Aa Bae ye slorcaret feadta 
Tae ATK ATE. 

a. faa Seo aaerrher afer uses ae STeTS STAT. 
a. wsitvagd? fate g-alfart GS aeeart care va edie carat weitere 
safes Tea Ast WG CAAT Feet Aa Vvaran salsa STR ATE. 

3S. ale aeeaen fecitretign aan chetet crarelf arerenreat Ate Gear feat 
wees Fie Gecerd So cachet sa aye sea wim fate g-aifen glen 
for ustianes g-atien gfe sores eect. 

g. fata g-aifen/g-atferataq ariel yea sacaTa aerarat 
www.evoting.nsdl.com =aT Stacie aera BresT ATT 
g-aten gan Fase a freb-eot sens Ha (THER) aT Tew Sara 
fear Hae Treat Met HATH &200-222-880 frat evoting@nsdl.co.in ax 
fad creardt. sérdt/sttvediva /g-alferarha wsliva waresrarad asprtt/ 
Te aeaee Po ah ahr wget tea, aceite, wreeteer, vat 

qag-¥000%3, ¥-Aa evoting@nsdl.co.in/pallavid@nsdl.co.in, 
GL. %200-8020-380/8200-22¥-¥30 fat 
grievance_redressal_cell@bombaydyeing.com ax saara. 

wo. fate g-aifen a asics caer g-aiferenfter sifeer a afeen arfedt wsiiceat 
Gad Aye are. 

ae. 1) 3. API ART Tettenz, aT 
63, ame. 2) Ot. FET WAR shane 
(qatsriet- ast ater Getter) az 38, 
facet sett. 3) at. Frome Hone 

Bead (Gataritet- Frere ater decteaz) 
aa 35, faaretet aelor. 4) sit. Hare AT 
Uetlent, FI-33, Cad: (SHER) ATA 
wads Asis Ha ALA sea. 
areata sax alviet ae aet. at 
freot arm wetter (aed set 

WaT ws, tHe, Yag- 400001. 4 
Yas yerrator a aafacnre Hses (FeTsN), 
TRAM Aa, ax (Yet) Hag- 400051, 
ates doh Ue GER set eae 
aad. 07 fant sprenadtdax 
sree eed/ sTea/ aa ater fara 
HOTT ATT Ae. 

wel, 

feats: 17/08/2021 ae 
Sl. PAR WT Tertnx 

eat.711, Gear al-sito erat 
Baral, Sit WT Vas Fat 

Brent ATT, sraet efterer eeaHeT     was, Weal, HTe- 400025.   

A faey aha cine farsz \ 

juin © 
LZ 
  

Mitsu PSTAGA: FTI 19 WATAI SC HATER OB C824 

aAqvitpa PRA: 328, Wel HHA, IT Ase, reas SEAT AMT, Fas (7.), 
FaZ—-8O00CO. F.2022-248 20044, $-Ae:investor@mitsuchem.com 

ee 
ad Ge cara Ad are At, Hoa eet asdt ait adareet aT 
(USAT) RAR, 86 Aes, 2028 Tit ey.ooal. we fess wim 
(odteh) a sea HaeT Feta (stivediwa) SoK are. 
HiAS-83 Wgula AAI Te Fares (wAeIT) gr feat sitar fers 
G A, 2020 Meaatar aitcrs fers ¢ ute, 2020, %3 we, 2020, &4 
WH, 2020, 2¢ Area, 2020, 3% fedex, 2020 T 23 VA, 2028 (TAIT 

uftcach) srftt anda ofa a fataa tee are oftcrs ferie 92 4, 2020 
a aardt, 2028 (det citer) Jer odtdt/stvedivaarha arts font 
Fearn safeedifraa avart aqadt frre sé. at (feredin siifeertiga 
avg fern ftertce) tasers, 2024 sofhtt aot waa 2083 =a wat 

sat chon teeth tahoe ahah [stecbnante fe 
wits gen ae aff sears 2020-28 ST veered $-Ae aot / Paes 

a amecaat wfahet (am sive ct ofaet) /Sdtexne ate sea ca wadia 

  

  

alevitea arate: wos, at fet, a4 facet, sie cigar Ugitursras, oi scien, Steet, ate (gd), Hag-s00049. 
GReAH:02I-GIWVSVVS, WRT 0II-ICIWOVOR, MLIMATA: Teg 498 ATT Vc oF We} III 92 

N ase: www.olympicoil.co.in, $-Fa:olympicoilltd@gmail.com 

20 Ye, 2029 Bolt waco fardteRer sreraaRafta facia farsaufar sears 
(@.areata, Siva cafe)   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

a. wueteh fearet | doer af =| dade ferret 
w. aueftar 30,0§.2024 | 34.03.2024 | 30.0§.2020 

(sieraTaR fea) | (exaraRféra) | (stcearaRféra) 

1 OATES CERT Sea_ (Fea) - 03.82 45.8 
2. | Seas aie visstga freacs act / (ater) (90.82) 40.08 83.68 

3.) RA HrevaetoRar fea stat/ (ater) (fasts GANTT Tea) (90.82) 42.9 83.68 

¥. | SAAT Aisae 24.80 24.80 24.80 

4. | ate (Arie ostean anesg used asides greatest 

crete TR) — | (2382.95) - 
g. | seas vfert (@.90/— weaeht) (fasis Greer saya) 

4. Fe (0.30) 0.8 9.48 
2. arpa (0.30) 0.8 4.48 

9. | seas ae (.90/- Tekh) (faery GER sea) 
4. 4e (0.30) 0.8 9.48 
2. area (0.30) 0.8 4.48           

  

  

  

  
  
  

    

  

vplfels— 2% Tart cad oat sr wear saree facta ade utc fe.c ure, 
2020, Fame atures fe. 23 wha, 2020, Fae ators 12.4 4, 2020 sft Beara 
afters 83 tard, 2028 (waeie ufc rays wet) arith oredie stat a farsa decent 
fernta oftaar feat 224, 2020 a 84 Sard, 2028 (ange Be oar) gare ares feet 
Beara areca saferdiBrare edt /sttwedtesarbe usfes sare sqadt sé. waete ites 

aft ott Freel 2023 ST aL a arth area viet a fares tes (afraga Fara 4 
ae eee) afeas, 2084 =a Aaa eaheh /steediesarka afar Terarh uses 
Ta Sec. 
fade a 2020-28 ait ait seo aes Usted Gea Sa weeared FH Ae / 
fected ceuntterans srtte wrete oft a del vioaqEn ale sed car ferepa eae 
Wetec oc. Feat aie eae Ht, Uses Geet a ati seater 2020-28 aAdieaT 
www finelineindia.com sift <teag fees www.bseindia.com aaeaeax eee srereer 
area 
Tera séteht /sivedteaaréed usfteased wenn sta ager. wales aye gears Gear 

usltrea Ged Ae sre srt Hoth rae] 2083 VAT He 203 Bras TorAweT Teer 
caret / stedtsarha usttermet safeera amen Atal heft ager. 
usfey Gadd age wa Suara Fa BvaTardt he fate S-aifen afer (fete g-atfen) fetch 
aie. Ustiws var ¥- Si mare seed ge Sorin Fe oe (g-aifén). fotte ¢-aifén 
a tes ae g-aferst afen vier wien aera aye 
a ch ete one Ee ee ee ee dare ¢tinaten 
aingt qosfter urefact sige. 
Sa Barat $ ter aie hetct arta waht Grefrersast Stet aie Heese: 
8, Sad areata caecra sraeaa tifa Arh, SAME Aa, BAIT apaearel Ghar 
see va (eee a onftcet), dF (a are waa: ot mena Sha Hele va), see 
(aerated tad at Greene Gar etc oa) SS Peers a seca ofa 4. atredeer 

aitca feaghdis o1.fer.<ar info@unisec.in fren sear ipanday@unisec.in at 3- 
Het Weare. 

2. fete aera ame secre, pra fete ard casita (Siimauer—2¢ ahi festeat 
fhe aaet frat wavadivd-%¢ sit Pisses + Hiwessel), Aa, Fe Tet 

fran vapid Greate Searerret ya, Ua (a rset kaa: at aretha Sha Acie ya), STI 
(aerated tad at Greene Gar etc oa) SS Peers a seca ofa 4. atredeer 

Slice faagitas w.fa.=7 info@unisec.in fea #+ren ipanday@unisec.in a ¢-     Fe Wear 

wists alehew ferttesenite 
weal /- 

ara arett 
fen: Fag SaaS Mae 
FeATEH: 26.02.2022 STATA: 000%08 ¥¥ 
  

  

STERLING POWERGENSYS LIMITED 
Regd Off.: 2/10, Meghal Service Industrial Estate, Devidayal Road, Mulund (W), Mumbai-400080, 

Maharashtra, India. CIN: L29213MH1984PLC034343; Email Id.: sterlingstrips84 @ gmail.com; 

Ph no. 2560 5588 / 2560 51 61 / 2591 6469; Website: www.splsolar.in 

  

        

  
  
  
  
  
  

  

Ta Fare / Sergent meen Pata | | aah cession aga Re creed Tafeet ark. walter gear a faxta| | fea: tet (feokeen atteesterer ates feereto Revenge!) MYRRH 20.44 SAT FT 33 ATT TCI RTH ARTE ATER RETA STC 
Hwa set ed a Rat (Mes ae! lay 2020-22 wie SE ars sare seat www.mitsuchem.com| | ATR a atte facta Peaata aaa aaractts Sarr are. ATR a arfties fatter Preanate get par eet Toes 
ame SATE ATTA VHEHE H. 8198.2 /2028, | | anfor stead faster (www.bseindia.com) aaadzar gar vfs He and. | www.bseindia.com daIgex aft ater www.olympicoil.co.in TARATRCAR STS STE, 
Fea ene ROR a rena ween set /sivedies Bssa wherser eer gar aga. where aetie sige geedcto ferpRear 

coor enhance ane 5 weet guar antec wales aera aa ome. wsfen Gara Tag eel oT Pg aa ee rel TAT/ STEM HRCA ry Soares eee fate d-attee afer (Fite ¢-aifem) ser feet on’. | | foearer : dag got aes Wares 
“ Sao, a Fares Beet Rate Safer ares store fear AI STATA Aa aT Tara feATH : 98.06.2029 SISATRIGT:028 23823 
ais oe easier aah ch see. wsitva aim fate g-afereafter afret sihar Usiiwa Gera AAG se. 

qT Soa, ate a sae ager | [TT FRAT a See Grea ae eae ReerwreareTSt as art Tree fete JIK INDUSTRIES LIMITED CIN:L65990MH1990PLC056475 
at, Borat cra sifeacara ara are aTel afr sent sa aie set weld eat ferris afta aft, fran Regd(O} : Pada No. 3, Balkum Village , Thane (W) , Thane - 400 608 Tel No.+91-22-25426356 , Fax.+91-22-25426349, Email:cosec@jik.co.in Website: www,ik.co.in 
areeara 3 eam he aka. Ss cI UI LaMM OSM AOCSMECOMRCCNg ME STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE FIRST QUARTER ENDED 307TH JUNE, 2021 

wal/- InvestorRegistration.aspx & Aa wer ale Her aaa (Rs.in Lakhs except EPS) 
fey ba care feiésaRear Standalone Consolidated Sita. Trarad . 

wiz = air Nearer ig “ spticr sr Particulars 30.06 sit 3201 3 06.2020 Aa 30.06 x Aon z 06.2020 Hae “ _ : aeaa 7 Weare 06. 3. 00. VS. 6, 9. Vo. Yo. 
ae G ae 28, \ J am No. Unaudited] Audited | Unaudited| Audited | Unaudited} Audited | Unaudited | Audited 

é ag i . be De 2038 1 |Total income from operations (including other income) 0.44 31.26 0.04 45.40 | 0.44 31.48 | 0.04 | 45.65 

: ___— (isa -Aleat abe fafaee 2 |Profit for the period (before tax and exceptional item)| (4.69) } (0.40) | (4.50) | (1.04) | (10.83) | (11.17) | (10.04) | (30.12) 

S IN:LPDDOMELLOBOPL C1s1821 3 [Profitfor the period before tax (afer exceptional tem] (4.69) | (0.40) | (4.50) | (1.04) [(10.83) | (11.17) | (10.04) | (30.12) 
anise ater eS ae eye TeteG—t, Hegde, aid8 (GH), Hae-vooo8E. 4 |Net profit for the period after tax (ater exceptional item)} (4.69) } (0.40) | (4.50) | (1.04) | (10.83) } (11.17) | (10.04) | (30.12) 

—— ada FRA IC_AWOWY, BHAI Ay, F-He:fineline@finelineindia.com 5 {Total comprehensive income for the period (after tax} (4.69) | 26.86 | (4.50) | 26.23 | (10.83) | 16.10 | (10.04) |_(2.86) 
woe ad a, re t , aaaréz:www.finelineindia.com 6 {Equity share capital 7,264.10} 7,264.10 | 7,264.10 | 7,264.10 17,264.10 7,264.1017,264.10! 7,264.10 

. faster dectex aid feria ee Other Equity (14,985.92) (9,736.70) 
: feadiat cian (edtat) /area gases aie (atrwedtea / 04/06/2008 zeit yaed Fed wet agar (een) [el ee aici qt 8 |Eamings per Equity Share (For Continuing and 

a. ¢ ott cen fhe at fad 3a gor doar da ak A, order afew faite (court) Sh acc ale eeneren aun Discontinued operations):(Paid up value Rs. 10) 

Prot TI et. eM yey Waa (asf) BERR, te Haz, 202% TST H.22. 00a, amiga ustier Soarrear Basta aye fervarae Paes (A) Ordinary Equity Shares (0.01) | 0.04 | (0.01) | 0.04 | (0.01) | 0.02 | (0.01) | (0.00) 
THAT Ye AAS ATTA HTN AT | | awarseftar edian sien (aie) /ora aa TET (sieges) Sore SMR. (B) ‘A Ordinary Equity Shares (DVR)| (0.01) | 0.04 0.04 | (0.01) | 0.02 | (0.01) | (0.00)                     

Notes: 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2021 filed with the stock exchanges 
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the unaudited financial 
results for the quarter ended 30" June 2021 are available on the stock exchanges websites 'www.bseindia.com' and 'www.nseindia.com' 
2. The aforesaid unaudited standalone and consolidated financial results for the quarter 30 June, 2021 have been Prepared in accordance with 
Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rule, 2015 as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules 
issued thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and disclosure Requirements ) Regulations, 2015. 
3. The above Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial results of the Company for the quarter ended 30 June, 2021 have 
been reviewed by the Audit Committee and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on 14th August 2021. 
4. The above Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated Financial results for the quarter June 30, 2021 have been Subjected 
to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company. 
5. The Company operated in one segment ie. General Trading & Services as per IND AS 108 and thereof Segment Results 
and Segment Information have not been submitted Separately 
6. The figures for the previous period have been regrouped and/or reclassified wherever necessary. 

For JIK INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Sdi- 

R. G. Parikh 
Chairman & Managing Director 

Place: Mumbai 
Dated: 14/08/2021   
  

POST-OFFER PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC SHAREHOLDERS OF 

SPARC SYSTEMS LIMITED 
Corporate Identification Number: L72100MH1989PLC053467 

Registered Office: Plot No. 11, Survey No. 118/1-2, Village Pundhe, At Post Athgaon, 

Thane — 421 301, Maharashtra, India; 

Tel No.: 022 2779 2481/022-2779 2473/022-2779 2478; Fax No.: 022 2779 2481; 

Website: www.sparcsys.com; Email Id: sparc@mtnl.net.in 
  
Open Offer for acquisition of up to 12,71,140 (Twelve Lakhs Seventy-One Thousand One Hundred and Forty) fully paid-up 

equity shares of Rs.10.00/- (Rupees Ten Only) (“Equity Shares”) each, representing 26.00% of paid-up equity and voting share 

capital of Sparc Systems Limited (“SPARC” or the “Target Company”), at a price of Rs.4.00/- (Rupees Four Only) per Equity 

Share (“Offer Price”), by Shobha Anant Hegde (“Acquirer 1”), Electrex International Private Limited (“Acquirer 2”), and 

Electrex Power Tools Private Limited (“Acquirer 3”) pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 3 (1) and Regulation 4 of the 

Securities Exchange Board Of India (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, as amended (“SEBI 

(SAST) Regulations”). 

This Post-Offer Public Announcement (“Post-Offer PA”) is being issued by CapitalSquare Advisors Private Limited, the Manager to the 

Offer, on behalf of the Acquirers, in connection with the Open Offer made by the Acquirers to the Public Shareholders, pursuant to and in 

compliance with the provisions of Regulation 18 (12) and other applicable provisions under the SEBI (SAST) Regulations. 

This Post-Offer PA should be read in continuation of, and in conjunction with (a) the Public Announcement dated Monday, May 31, 2021 

(“PA”); (b) the Detailed Public Statement dated Friday, June 04, 2021, which was published on Saturday, June 05, 2021, in Financial 

Express (English daily) (All India Edition), Jansatta (Hindi daily) (All India Edition) and Mumbai Lakshadweep (Marathi daily) (Mumbai 

Edition) (“DPS”); (c) the Draft Letter of Offer dated Thursday, June 10, 2021, (‘“DLoF”); (d) the Letter of Offer dated Thursday, 

July 15, 2021, along with form of Acceptance cum Acknowledgement (“LoF”); and (e) Pre-Offer Advertisement cum Corrigendum to the 

  
  

  

  

                

  

  

  
  

  

  

        
  
  
  

  

  

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

  

  
      

  

  

  

  

            

  
¢é. 3-alfen siren a wittr aa g-aifen vfmer are oestepiten darearafta 

Torete Feo etd at afre onthe sive sretfarers aft. thw. ont 
(upeive-32, Het H.222¢) sift reat thastia aft. fader aractarer 
(weirs -¢332, Hitt H.8422) area Resta afta great are (Waive 
See, Att w.8 oko) at Hach Heard sre are. 

8, Usittrear sesraita aot wars Ale Get FT ANTES TET 
3 eR 2028 FRAN, & teak, 202% (are aaTfas) wat de oe 

eure cere ¥é Terean sat Freer atta bet order. Torertareat 
searerae afta sreten Fenret Hofer www. bombaydyeing.com aaargcax 

  
              

  

  

                      Oita Sean cata They het Saget srt Teta HOTS Vsret Gray sate 
dives fates a Aare tele Uae site ser fatesas Salad age safer 

fe aired stent sivg daqheatin aot fatesa far     wet /— 
FeATH: &¥.02. 202% Baila AIT 
Tew: Has watt afra 

a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the 
Bombay Stock Exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the Company (www.sunrajdiamonds.com). 

For and on Behalf of the Board of Directors, 
Sd/- 

Place: Mumbai 

Date : 14.08.2021 
Sunny Gandhi 

(Director)       

            

STATEMENT OF UN-AUD D FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED Detailed Public Statement dated Wednesday, July 28, 2021 which was published on Thursday, July 29, 2021 in the same newspapers as 

J n 30, 2021. the Detailed Public Statement (“Pre-Offer Advertisement”). This Post-Offer Public Announcement is being published in the same 

(Rs. In Lakh) newspapers in which the Detailed Public Statement was published. 

SI. Quarter Ended Audited for 1. |Name of the Target Company Sparc Systems Limited; 

INo Particulars 30/06/2021 31/03/2021 30/06/2020 the year ended 2. |Name of the Acquirers and PACs Shobha Anant Hegde (Acquirer 1); 

‘ (Unaudited) |_(Audited) | (Unaudited) | 31/03/2021 Electrex International Private Limited (Acquirer 2), and 
1. | Total Income from operations 931 13.85 11.20 40.42 Electrex Power Tools Private Limited (Acquirer 3) 
2. | Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, There are no persons acting in concert for this Open Offer; 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) “20.50 “17.78 12.81 “80.20 3. |Name of Manager to the Offer CapitalSquare Advisors Private Limited; 
3. Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 7 ; ; : Pre (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 2050 4778 42.81 410.20 4. |Name of Registrar to the Offer Purva Sharegistry (India) Private Limited; 

4. | NetProfit/ (Loss) for the period after tax 5._|Open Offer Getalls - 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) -20.50 -17.78 -12.81 -110.20 a. | Date of Opening of the Offer Friday, July 30, 2021 

5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the period b. |Date of Closing of the Offer Thursday, August 12, 2021 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) 6. |Date of Payment of Consideration As no Equity Shares were tendered during the Tendering Period, no 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] -20.50 -17.78 -12.81 -110.20 consideration is required to be scheduled 

° oe cima vation Reserve) ash 509.60 509.60 509.60 509.60 7. |Details of the Acquisition 
. eserves (exciuding Revaluation Reserve) as snown 5 7 

in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year - - - -711.94 Particulars Proposed in the Offer Document Actuals 

8. Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) 7.1. | Offer Price Rs. 4.00/- Rs. 4.00/- 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) - 7.2. | Aggregate number of Equity Shares tendered 12,71,140 Nil, as no Equity Shares were 

5 ae O40 Ose Oe oie 7.3. | Aggregate number of Equity shares accepted 12,71,140 tendered during the Tendering 

NOTES: 7.4. | Size of the Open Offer Period 

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30/06/2021 filed with the Stock (Number of Equity Shares multiplied by Rs.50,84,560.00/- 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing & Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Offer Price per Equity Share) 
Quarterly Financial Results is available on the websites www.bseindia.com & on the Company's website i.e. www.splsolar.in. 7.5. | Shareholding of the Acquirers before Agreements / Public Announcement 

2. The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 14th August, Number of Equity Shares 6.02.655 6.02.655 
2021 . 7 a a y a 

b. |% of Fully Diluted Equity Share capital 12.33% 12.33% 

. FOR STERLING POWERGENSYS LIMITED 7.6. | Equity Shares proposed to be acquired by way of Share Purchase Agreement 

Place : Mumbai SD/- ._|Number of Equity Shares 7,23,083 7,23,083 

Date : 15.08.2021 VENKATA SUBRAMANIAM (M.D.) b. |% of Fully Diluted Equity Share capital 14.79% 14.79% 
7.7. |Equity Shares Acquired by way of Open Offer 

SUNRAJ DIAMOND EXPORTS LIMITED ._|Number of Equity Shares 12,71,140 Nil 

Regd. Office : oe. ee ean oe ee Mumbai - 400004 b._|% of Fully Diluted Equity Share capital 26.00% Nil 

0-:1.869 990 97808 7.8. | Equity Shares acquired after Detailed Public Statement 
EXTRACTS OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30TH alanine a._|Number of Equity Shares acquired Nil Nil 

Standalone Consolidated b. |Price of the Equity Shares acquired Nil Nil 

5 Quarter Ended Fore Year Quarter Ended Foe Year c. |% of Equity Shares acquired Nil Nil 
" Particul ; i 

No. amcuars 30-Jun-21 | 31-Mar21 | 30-Jun-20 | 3t-Mar2t | 30-Jun-21 | 31-Mar21 | 30-Jun-20 | 31-Mar-21 7.9. |Post-Offer shareholding of the Acquirers 
Unaudited | Audited | Unaudited] Audited | Unaudited| Audited | Unaudited} Audited a._|Number of Equity Shares 25,96,878 13,25,738 

1 | Total Income from Operations 89.15] 50.70 124.12] 89.15] 50.70 124.12 b. | % of Fully Diluted Equity Share capital 53.12% 27.12% 

( 1, | | | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period a 7.10.| Pre-Offer and Post-Offer shareholding of the Public Shareholders 
HudHe ; tee a items) 3.53 3.19] (19.11) } (123.92) 1.98] (132.83) } (19.11)| (260.52) Particulars Pre-Offer Post-Offer* Pre-Offer Post-Offer 

I I F 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3.53, 3.19] (19.11)| (123.92)/ 1.98] (132.83) | (19.11)! (260.52) __|Number of Equity Shares 30,88,045 22,92,122 30,88,045 35,63,262 
4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax b._|% of Fully Diluted Equity Share capital 63.16% 46.88% 63.16% 12.88% 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 3.31 (3.75)| (19.31) | (131.02) 1.76] (139.77) | (19.31)| (267.62) “Assuming full acceptance in the Open Offer. 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 8. |The Acquirers accepts full responsibility for the information contained in this Post-Offer Public Announcement and also for the 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) obligations under SEBI (SAST) Regulations; 

5 see — Income (after tax)] aa — ~ at sau — ~ en 9. |The Share Purchase Agreement transaction is yet to be completed and is under process; 

— "excluding Flevaluation Reserve) as - : : - - - : : 10. |A copy of this Post-Offer Public Announcement will be available on the Securities and Exchange Board of India’s website a 
shown In the Audited Balance Sheet of the (422.26) (532.89) www.sebi.gov.in, the BSE Limited’s website at www. bseindia.com and the registered office of the Target Company 

previous year Issued by the Manager to the Offer 

8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) CAPITALSQUARE ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) sags 208, 2nd Floor, AARPEE Center, MIDC Road No 11, CTS 70, Andheri (East), 
(a) Basic 0.06 (0.07) (0.36) (2.46) 0.03) (2.62) (0.36) (5.02) CAPITALS CIUARE Mumbai 400 093, Maharashtra, India. 

(b) Diluted 0.06] (0.07) (0.36)| (2.46) 0.03} (2.62) | —_(0.36)|_—_—(5.02) Teaming together to create value Tel: +91-22-6684 9999/ +91 98742 83532; Website: www.capitalsquare.in 

Note Email Id: tanmoy.banerjee@capitalsquare.in / mb@capitalsquare.in 

Contact Person: Mr. Tanmoy Banerjee 

SEBI Registration No: INM000012219   On behalf of the Acquirer 

Date: Monday, August 16, 2021 Sdi- 

Place: Mumbai Shobha Anant Hegde    


